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Democrats losing control
of equal rights voting bloc

cription: "My job is to create a sup
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- Ensconced in her Capitol VSA ofhee

at Republican Party headquarters,
the president's daughter still seems

nostalgic for the good old bipartisan
days on the women's rights tralL

Back in 1077, Maureen Reagan
remembers, she and Judy Carter,
were fellow travelers for the Equal
Rrhts Amendment. She still recallsSiccl Bciicd Radial
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port mechanism for the Republican
women candidates and officehold-
ers within thl3 party zrA to fcrfcg
about a better dialogue with wo-

men."
A "support mechanism" includes

'

getting party money and backing for
women candidates. Lest1 election,
for example, Republicans Millicent
Fenwkk and Margaret Heckler lost
the endorsement of women's rights
groups to mals Democrats, This
year, Reagan hopes that a strong
network of Republican women cau-
cuses and councils in the states will
be on hand "women who can
stand up at a press conference and
say that we too are the women's
movement and thb is our choice; we
wont get blind-sided- ."

At the same time, this President's
daughter, wants to encouregs Re-

publican women to follow her lead
in loyal opposition: "What our wo-

men have to understand h that it la

okay to not always aree. It's okay
not always to aree with each other
and it's okay not always to agree
with the men and it's okay not
always to aree with everything that
our party does. You are allowed to
say 'I'm not for the Equal Rights
Amendment and I'm a Republican.' "

After all, she does it ail the time.
Much ofwhat thb politically sawy

lady says makes a good deal of
sense. At the same time, she can
sound wildly uncritical ofher father.
She defends the president's record
on women, even the decision that
replaced Mary Louise Smith and Jill
Ruckelshaus on the Civil Rights Com-

mission.
But her main point Is a solid one:

"What we have to make sure is that
the women's movement does not
take itself out of the, vote market,
that no matter who is elected and
no matter what side holds the policy
position, there is advancement, how-
ever much, in every four, five, eight,
10-ye- ar period for women."

In a two-part- y system, women
cant afford to default on the Repub- -
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ada Senate chamber stood up and
said, "It is myjob to protect women
who want to do the role for which
God intended them.-- It is not my
responsibility to help those women
who want to go out and live in a
man's world." The two of them, a
Reasan and a Carter, were equally
appalled.

"For years we (Democratic and
Republican women) sat in the same
rooms where if we'd ever gotten off
the subject of women's rights, we
would have killed each other," she
says with her boisterous laugh. Then
she adds, "What I am saying to you is
that five years ago when 'A Woman'
was appointed to the Cabinet we

helped break out the champagne.
There is no more of that bipartisan- -

ship." -

Reagan, who is by blood and incli-

nations a highly political creature,
isn't entirely surprised by the way
that women and women's issues
have become politicized. Both par-
ties waM their votes and allegian-
ces. Women who came together for
some issues may split on other ideo-

logical lines.
As a loyal daughter, feminist and

Republican, thb energetic 42-year-o- ld

Caiifornian ardently disputes
the notion that women's rights acti-

vists were actually expelled by her
party or her president. "My father,"
she protests more than once, "is not
the problem."
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Reagan has the formidable task of licans. Women's rights cant become

trying to make women's rights a a totally partisan issue. The First

bipartisan issue again. She is work- - Daughter is rfeht about this. But

ing for women candidates within why do I get the feeling that there's a
the party and for the party with gender gap between Maureen and
women voters. her dad?UUaJ V-r-
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You might call Maureen Reagan
u" Csre Csre Center Truck Tire Center

7SS5-30MS- 10th & M 2141 Cornhusker
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c 1SS4, The P-t- ;a Clzb Kwt;zperthe Republican assigned to close the
gender gap, but she prefers thb des- -- j L- -
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It's the beginning cf a new ssmesterl And that means youll need new Looks, supplies

The Daily Nebraskan
needs someone who
isn't pbying with a full

deck. A real nut. Actu-

ally, we need a new cre-

ative director for our
advertising depart-
ment. We had to lock up

i50nd oil of the miscellaneous items necessary tor survival at scnoo;.
. . ..- 4

If you'd like a new way to pay for a!i those necessities, become a plasma donor!

$10 is paid per donation end you C3n donate twice iveskly (but pk-ai-o wast 72 hours
between donations). .

That's up to $1 GO a month ! In eprox ens hour cf your time i

flew donors, brina in this rd for a C2 bonus for your first donation.

Call now for an appointment.

our old one.

It's not a pretty job. You must be able to
draw very well, write copy very well and
work under a deadline. And you've got to
have a wild imagination.
If, for some strange reason, you're in-

terested in this position, come down to
Room 34, Nebraska Union and pick up an
application. Oh. ..and just ignore the cage
in the corner.
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Room 34,
Tl Nebraska Unionn Daily

UNIVERSITY PLASMA CENTER
1442 O Street

' (Just 3 blocks South cf campus)
Open r,cr;dy Saturday C:C0 a.m.-6:C- 0 p.m.
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